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Tusportry employees oi! Corps oZ Engineer.
(Corps) performed seasonal work on board
Corps boats on lssslastppl Ri-ero Claim
for par dies whon quarters and/or sub-
sIstence w^a not providud io denied since
boat was designated offtcial duty station
ani4 par diem may not be paid at official
duty station. Further. 4tatute authorls-
ing quarters and/or aubjaltonce on board
Corpa veoels dons not entitlatithese
eoupiyees to such benefit or to allowance
In lieu thereof under theme circumstances,

This action Is a reecnslderatton of the denial by our Claims
PivLsim of the clairas of Mr, Milie L, Adams and 105 other
'ndLytduaks for per dion for &4noy parformed pflor to 1971 while
omploye6 as tewporary ot BuasoIaL employees by the Corps of
Enginecra (Corp,'I, lopartzucnt of the Army, and aossigned to Bank
Protection Units (boatu) Hos. 9 and II, rhe calwis were dnniod
on thU grounds that It was not shown that the deslgnAtC'.n of the
Unit as the official duty station of the claimants was arbitrary
or erroneous and that there Is no other authority which mandates
that the claimants s.ve entitled to quartera and subsistence cr
per diem In lieu thereof under thn circumatancoa present.

The record indicates that the claimants were employed on a
t.mporary or aeauonal basis by the Corpa of Rnaineors to perform
irrk on the banks of the KHatassippi River on board *Bank Protection
Unit. Non, 8, 9, and II, The work force on thobo unite conaLited
of permanent employees of the Corps Wts.n8 official duty stations
were located other thaa where the Unit. wore operating and who
were assigned to these Units on temporary duty 2uring the rovet-
sent operating season, and temporary or seasonal employee. uhose
official duty station prior to 1971 was designated by the Covps
to be the Unit to which they were assigned, wheievr it vas located.
When a quarterboat wau tauocinted with one of t};e UnLts, the crew,
both permanent and temporary mployces, was furnished free quarters
and subaiatence. However, when the quarterboat was not operational,
the permanent tuployeea recdived per diem while the temporary
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employees did not, The administrative report states that Unit
No, 9, which loadttd mats for eventual piacement on the river banks
by another UnLt, operated from a number of "well-eAtablished
lQcationRp close to adequate commercial sleeping and eating
facilitisli and that the poemanent employee. received per diem
while the tenporary uipiloyaes did not. unit Wo, 11 gradod the
river banks Pn preparation for the placing off the mats, and, when
the Quarterboat was not operational, the permwannt umployeos
received per diem snd ths tenporary euployces did not, Finally,
Unit Ho. 8; which placed the tntu on the river banks, udliued a
Quarterboat at all times.

Prior to 197A, the Corps determined that due to the mobility
of the UnIts to uove where repair. o. servicen were needed on the
river and due to the general practice of hirlng and terminating
temporary euployeeu at each locatton the official dtvt station
of the temporary tmaployees would be the Unit itself, wterever it
was located, Thuup if a tuperaty euployee followed tho Unit
to a new location, Moere would be no change of official duty
staticn, and per dietL would not be allowed since the Untit wa5 his
duty station, This doterinastion was touslderod proper aud in
accordance with our decision In 31 Coup. uin 289 (1952). how
ever, in 1971 be Cori5 revtewud Ito eArly eteruinatien in view
of a more stabillsed work force9 a change In the labor situation,
and the advmntages of having the ease crew work throughout the
season, and the Corps concludu that the official duty station
of those temporary employees would be the geographic site where
the greatest percentage of work vould be performed, The Corps
concluded that the latter determination wuuld b* copsittent with
our decisions in 31 Coup. Gan. 289, _upa aud 2,t Id. 342 (1942).
The claimants, hvivur, contend that it was discrfttnator; to the
temporary employees cat Units Kos. 9 anO 11 riot to allow them per
diem when quarters wJn suouistence were provided for Unit No. 8
and whon per diem way otherwise provided to tt. permanent employnes
on Units Non. 9 and L1.

Then aea a number of conflicts between the facts a. stated
by the claibmat and the facts ao reported in the administrative
report, Whate this Corps statea that tie temporary employees were
usually hired from local aras along the river worksites, the
claimants disagree and contend that they are from the 5-state
area of Tennessee, Arkansas, Missouri, Kontucky, and MHisissippi.
The Cvrps stitel t)'at with respect to Unit No. 9 the works'te was
close to adequate comewrelal sleeping and eating facilitias, but
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L'a claianta argue that ;he neatest. towns tiaere 7 to 15 wilas
awry, that long-term sleeping and eating arrangelmsnts could not
be nado9 enS that it was Impractical for the clqiimants to commute
home each day. Finally, thA adminiatrativo repowrt states that
due to changed condition. such as a moru stabIizied work force, a
nhango In the Libor sLtuation, and the advantegeu of having the
same crow wvot titaoughout the work ue3on9 it was detcrmined that
the official Wuty station for tha temporiry employaea should be
changed, bit the cltlsanta argue that the working conditions,
unit., and work 4s3lVientI were the same both before And after
1971.

Whan there is a couflict over the facts, such as jnieaontod
h*re, our Offtce generally accept. tha tact. as reported by the
Goversent agency, absent wviden:. furniahed by a clklmnt whbch
clearly show. the facts submitted by thi Government agency to be
In eororv See R"l806380 August 30, 1974, aid cases cited therein.
Wa do not believe that the *videncu aubuitted by the claimants Is
sufticient to overcome the facts as reported by the adminlisrqttve
agency.

As noted In the Settlement Cortificateoa Section 5702 of
tItle 5, United States Cole (fonnerly 5 U.S.C. 836) provide, that
an emplwyee traveling on official business away froc his designated

of duty In etaltled to a per diem allowance aO proscribed ;,y
the agency concerned4 The implemeuting regulations in effect during
the period of thes clalma, the. Standardixet Covarnme~t. Travel Rog-
ulatLons, Circular A-7, pzovidt, in Szction 6.8, that per diem will.
not be allowed an eployoe eithfi6 at hia permanent duty station
or at his place ot abodo frum swhich ho commutes daily to his of-
ficial duty statlon, Our Office has long field that an employee's
offlcgal duty station li the place where he oxpects, and ho is
expected, to spend a treater part of his time. 32 Comp. Gen. 87
(19520; 31 Id. 289 (195Q). Va havm also hold that the authority
to designate a post of duty or official duty station does not
Include the authority to desilgate a place contrary to the factual
circumstances presont for the purpose of paying per diemo 31
Comp. oen, 289, supra, 19 Id. 347 (1939); 10 Id. 469 (1931).
Therefore, whether a particular ditty station is in fact permanunt
or temporary is not merely a matter of administrative designation
but also a quection of fact to be d&termised from the employee'a
ordera, the nature and the duration of the assignment, and the duty
to he performed. 32 Comup Gen. 87, aur;a B-172207, July 21, 1971.
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The record indicates that part of tha work fArcv on b*erd
theue Units were permanent employees of the Corps toss official
duty FtatIoA esa designated somewhore other than thu Unit (ap-
parently at Corps t&ac11itlts such a3 HMephis Tennehee). Tho.e
employees were assigned to thesu Units on & temporary duty bait.
during the Aeasonal opiration of these Units and, while the record
is not couplete, it does not appear that the designation of the
Unit an t tutwporary duty station war improper or erroneous. Ac-
cordintly, payment oa per die.. win quarters and uubaistence were
aot provided to these employees would be proptr,

The claimant., temporary employees who were hired by the
Corps for seasonal work on board the Uatts, did not have a per-
rhnent duty station for .tich they reported in tht otf-3eason
Purthdrmore, the Corps reports that generally tfhtso employees
were hired from local areas along the river workeltes and that
gonerally adequate commercial sleeping and eating faciltites
were located nearby. Therefore, th. Coltvs concluded that In
view of our decslion In 31 Camp. Con, 289, susra, the Unit would
be considered the temporary ewployeos duty station zd per dien
would not be authorized. In our decision 31 Id. 289, ±"sxs. we
held that where for all Intents and purposea Albany, Now York,
was an eiploye's official duty station, the fact that Now York
City was designated as his duty station would not entitle him to
per diem since mwnt of his official duties were performed An
ALbany, On the basi of the record before uo, we cannot conclude
that the Corps' determination of the headquarters of the temporary
employees in the present case was erroneous.

In 1971, the Corps determIned that, In view of the desirability
of retaining the urne crew throughout the season, a realiled
change in the labor situation and a more established work force,
the official duty station of the temporary enployees would be the
&eographic site where the greatest percentage of work would be per-
formed since this determination would be consistent tilth-.our
decision An 22 Coop. Can. 342 sugra, In 22 id. 342, supra, vs
held that an itinerant field employee hired to perform mapping
work may be authorized per dim while traveling away from his
first duty station or, perhaps, upon his return to hie first duty
station if) depending on the circuastances, his first duty station
is not; his permanent duty station. The determination of the Corps
in 1971 appears to be consistent with our decisions cited above.
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Further, a4 noted in ocir Claims Division aettlesentt under/'cho
authority of 5 U909C,, 5947(a) (Supp, V, 1975), the Corps ar fur-
nish its employees quarter. or aubstatenceo or both, p rboard
vciauels. The only entitlement to an allowance or per dtez hi
lieu of quartaos or haistence io provided under the authority
of 5 0,3,0. 5947(b)o which was added -t t: atnnenmnt In 1971 and
'hich, by its tenuua prov.doe the employae the benefit of per diem
when bb cannot otherwina avail himself of quarters and/or subsistence
due to advirse weather conditions or when the vesiel Is undergoing
repoirs. There has Wecn no showing that the claimant. are entitled
to per diem under the authority of the aLove-cited provisions.

Accordingly, wo must *uitaie the action of our Claims Divusion
in dioallowing those claims for per diem.

With regard to the question of further appeal of the detormithstLon
reached ou thes6 c1ails, it is noted that decisions cC Mhe Comptrotler
General of the United States rendered on claims settled by the
Goenral Accounting Office are conclusive upon the executive branch
of the Governwent, and thure is no procedure prescribed for ap-
pealing frsm such decision. See 31 U.S.C. 741(1970). Independent
of the juariadicton of ',he General Accounting Officep the Utito'l
States Court of Claims and the United Stateu District Courti have
jurisdiction to constder certain claims against the United Stotes
if auit is filed within aix year after thf claim first accrued.
Sea 28 U.S.C. 1346(a)(2), 1491, 2401, and 2501.

D~j~t (8.t?.VKWJLIR

Do~stv) Comptroller General
of the United Statos
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